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SAFETY IN SPEED. her llps and .thiatwals~jusLtwhat. Christimiself downl and said, 'lIhave sinnied,' you ready,, and hie threw his arme around that
Anohe stikng rofrhs ecetl ben howd henHngve the story of the see thee was noe condemnation ati all fromt prodigal sont, so glad to get him, so glad.

adde tothealready long Eist of incidents Prodigal Sois'; HIe.showed us the love of th ahr not the last ; hie ordered that Therae was no. condemnation. Friensi
wvhichi make it ertain that there is safety thieFther. Whectitlie son came and threw the cal should be killed and the robe-made we cani just äimiply believe it ; if we do not
in extremie spee on wve will never come. to
railwvays. A r.eaenlt Lifecm. e

Englishlpaper tells how to profession, ive may
the Great Western ex- conmte to 'evecry thing
pressone of the fastest else, but Life is a won.
t r a i n SASinESingland,e derful thing, and wthen
came uponi the trunk w oet htLf

o f a t r e e f i f t y f e e t 1 o n 
t hoe revy oeepton oeent rte

whichtnunad slid -down then about walking in
from thembankment. the Spirit, we will fol
A .timid engine-driver, - low the Spirit. Of
seing such a formida- course, wea will follow
ble obstacle as a trunk wherc, we love and
5 ft. 6 in.- incircum- d ere we knowi we are
ference before imii, loved. How hard it

mlighit have shut of1flhas been for somne of

ste arfndiput on, thejus not.to follow where
brakes, wlien a ctas-nkweJkntIW ewere
trophe would have Iloved. It is a very
beauninevitable. É or- hiard thing not to fol-

tunately they do not low theapersonthat you
etiloy timid driver kiowt oves you, and
onl the Great Western,i thera can cme times
and the eni at a in human life when
speed of sixty milesan one cannotfolo the
htour,cabu.clatircu-h olee thate kilen.ows
the t brve sunk oith noilloves him..b Io may not
worse resuls than ba ----- b nuchto ou irs
sligvt jotin t ath a great deal t me to
passengers and somne think-that theraesOne

damage to the angine- that wil l never, never
guards andsteam-pipe. find fault ithi me. t I

-d-Icannot tell you how
0 O CONDEMNA- much aIlit is to ime.

TION. ;Mhn I hear of any-

Suppose a child duoes- body who finds fault

wrong and goes to thest withn e in these layes,
miother and lua thea ice I have seen this,
head in the mother's I tur n my tiredface te
lapar cb d says, 'h, tbhre One who will

mother, I am so con,- - -r never, never conden
d ; is allso - me.Iremebber a

wron, mthe !'Shegirl once whol came to

-vill lay that loving -- --. sec what I am .trying

mother-liand o inlte the -toave you se ; I will
uad of that child, and,n -- ver forget ib.

do you know,. elhe will- Do you kno lwe
noticondemnit? The wîill never come, dear
lips will bolike the friends, to see sin and
lips of the blessed Son ive it up,turn ifrom,
of God, they will be it, until this love has
unaccusing, lips. Not -abeove real coi us
thiat l e is net sor We have to bepretty
tha y the trong lhas wick-ed ta sin against
been don0e; o, n. - love; of course, we
Not that she is not in- -an, we are sining
fiaitely desirous that -against it, but people
tcshouldnotcontinue; - do not see at God

01h, no ! all that. But- loves t Ji a m. Cer-

if sheis an idealmother tainly, the need in

(and therae tinany humaien uls, somehow
mothers that anot or other, is not met

adel mothers), if she -tbecause they lav nit

is an lideal mothi Ebe -bel(ramerie lb p reo-
will just simsply la ber a person once say
ler hand, thbrab e illbngeaini hoe, Itshall love
noiondesmnation from EXiINI ENTO N TIeS GIaEATw STLtN RAIWY À TR E ACROSSTHE LIN You,·no matter what
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Iyâu dc, no matter what you don'tdo, no
natter whether you over love mue or not, I

nover can hllp lovingyou. Now, thIf wals
a huran being who said that to ne once.
If' then, that is the iuian, wlero is tie
God of ail love. We vill get to sae it
sometine ôr other that He cannot help
loving the creatures He lias made. It
seems to une there has beeu a great deal of
vrong teaching, that I shall' always insist

has been wrong, that God loves only good
people, that you have to ba good before
He loves you : is nlot true !

And now let ne say a word about be-
lieving. Thero is a great dcal said about
believing that is no believing at all. You
will never bèlieve until a truth has taken
sucl a.grasp upon you that you vill act it.
Only what, you live you believe, se that a
great deal of the tallk about believing the
areed and the believing of the Bible, dces
not amount tô anything. You never b-
lievoi vhat you do unot live. You mlay liold
anopinion, an intelligent opinion of the
truth, but that is not life at all. What we
need is te sec the love of God. I licard
of a mother vho lad an idiot child, and le
grew up ta eightecn years of aige, andi he
vas so utterly loatlisome that only the

mother could endure it, could caro for him ;
aind )yhien Shte wvas asked how she could
stand it, /she said : 'If lue only gives me
one look of recognition before le dies that
I ami his nother, it ivill more thain pay me
for ail I lave done for hui iii eighteen
years.' And think of God, with all bis
idiotie children that Ie loves, waiting fer
a look of recognition that He is their
Father. No condemnation I Oh, will
you take it this morning? I. vonder if
you will go out froum lere this morning
saying, I ldoos net matter no% uv o con-
denuns ina, it deas net inatter how nîuech I
have condemnued myself, thera is no con-
denuation from tI'lips of the unaccusing
Christ.' Thon self condemnation will be-
giu to pass away, and you will coue out
into- life, into the joy of little children.
No condemnation, no separation 1--M1ar-
qgct Bottome.

UNCONSCIOUS SELF-CONSCIOUS-
NESS.

BY REV. JAMEs L. IILL, D.).
Thora is a humility that is very ,9ppres-

sive. Sutul lad it wlien lie hid uamoig'tlie
stuff. His very effort toe hinible be-
trays lis absorption in self. Se is it with
the man iho keeps exclaiming : 'Do noi-
bring me into pronaimence. Do not ceep
dragging ne before tha public. If you do
net desist pushing mue te the front, I shall
retire froin view altogether. I ani not
lungering after so much unotoriety.'

Ris tenderness on the sale mnatter cf con-
spicuousiess reveals vliere his thoughts
arc. The very effort that a mai is oftenî
secen ta b making to obscure himuself is the
first evidence that any one in the company
thoughit that process. necessary, and it is
suggestive to notica who it is that feels
that everybody is thinking of hiîîm.

Nothing was said about prominence or
publicity. Ascivice of ua useful claracter
was asked, but the thouglit of prominemnce
came net from the thing to be done, ner
froin the usefuless of it, but from the
recollection of self. Tlhe very effort that
it is deemed necessary te imake tO secure
concealuent teIls its own egotistic tala.

Do net thik tbat. every one vîmo drops
into a back seat is oblivious of self. 'Lot
them find ne. e is sometimes as cout-
scious as a man« sitting for biis picture.-

One umîay even attract attention to luim-
self by bis efforts ta be humble. He scemis
te enjoy learing what others say of iiin,
while lue is protesting lis lack of conse-
quence. Even self-reproeaclh is often theé
unost subtle fori of vanity. * The man does
it se self-respectfully that le shows that i
doing it lue fols hiiself ta be verily black-
ing a statue.

The carefulness somatimes employed to
mia sure that no flowers will be sent te a
fuieral im the famnily often nakes the iiii-
pression that ii nany a case one overesti-
mates tha numiber of bis friends, and also
their devotion. Sonie men begin early in
lif' to restrami .expression in the matter of
a monument on occasion of their death.
They semn ta feel that if thiugs werec
settled by their merits or according to
public expectation, or with a just regard ta
one's prouuminuen.e, sometlhing heroie would
cortainly be done.

A inan will sometimes boast as to the in-
frequency with which he'has used the pro-
nouns of the first person singular-'I
'mine,' and mne'-iri his addresses ; vhereas
this very omission, seeing it ivas donc
against such odds on his <n p;rt, reveals
the finest and purest egotisn.

Now a morbid absorption in self will
never be overcoie by any contemptuous
treatment of it, and its worst feature is
that it impedes one's heartiest efiiciency.
An enthusiast is not thus trannnelled, f>r
his whole attention is centred upon his ob-
ject. Jolhn 'the Baptist did not conduct
his mission as if he felt chiefly that others
were looling at him.' An athlete cainot
perform his most diflicult feâts, requiring
poise and intrepidityy unless ho forgets
hiniself.

It is unconscious self-consciousness that
makes nany Christians resist tho divine
Spiriitivyhenlie incites tlcm to participate
in a public social Ineeting. Why do they
not go over ta the point.of view of the
Spirit, whis i úrgrig a duty, or the stand-
point of .the leader. of the nceting wlo
wishes and lieeds their id?

Such personýs are weiglted dovn with
self. Let go of. yourself. All joy li scr-
vice is, till thei, denied. Say, not I, but
Christ that dwolleth in me. Cultivate
simplicity and naturailness. -Golden Rlc.

SUE NOT A HEROINE?

BY TlE tEV. JoIN D. IUMSEY.
(A Truc Narrative.) ,

leroism is not mnerely standing bravely
for the riglit in the face of some threatened
danger. It is alse a noble devotion to a
great cause in spite of nany difliculties.
It is self-devotion ta a wortby object mani-
festimg itself in action.

According to this lefinition, wo believe
.the subjeet of aur sicetch is a herainc.
Although not lier naie, we will call lier
Miss Davis.

Miss Davis lives in the western part of
Wisconsin. Her home is in the country,
some distaie froim any village. Se lisnot
strong pilysically, iaving been obliged to
give up lier desire. ta secure an education
0n account of ill-health, but she is a con-
secrated Christian -young woman.

.About trec and a half miles froin Miss
Davis's home is a country school-house on
the bank of the Mississippi river. Hare,
seven years ago, Miss Davis and a Chris-
tian friènd organized a Sunday-school.
For nearly a year they carrfed on the school
together, and thon. tha friend had to leave.
Did Miss Davis give up the school ? Not
at ail. Alone, she has bravely carried on
the school ever since. WitLh no Christiant
belpers, ilth no Oristian ta consult with,
with no Christian ta .call on ta pray, slo
lias faithfully kept up the work. The road
ta the school.house is through a dark
ravine, with but few houses on the way ;
yet over this lonely rond, summer and
winter, for seven years, Miss Davis bas
travelled three miles and a half every Sun-
day, and leld the Sunday-school. Occa-
sionally sho bas had some help fron a visit-
ing Christian friend or vlen a lChristian
would happen in the ieigLhborhood, or fron
soie of lier own fainily, but usually shelas
been alone with lier school.

Instead of being discouraged in lier vork,
Miss Davis has desired te do more, and.
about a ycar ago she organized a young
people's society. The Sunday-scliool meets
in the moriiing, the society in the evening.
As iin the Suiday-schotl, so in the socicty,
sle is the only Christian. No one else ta
pray, no an else to give testimony, no on1e
eise to lead, yet she faithfully keeps up the
society, and some twenty-five young people
gather with lier, with whon she studies the
Bible, and ta whron.she reads sermons and
Christian stories. Is si not a leroine ?
Is bers not a noble self-devotion ta a great
cause ? Has si not the spirit of sacrifice
for the good of others? Is she not winning
the Master's 'vell done f

Dear Sunday-school worlkers, before this
truc leroine, should we give up or hesitato
because of the lack of lelpers, or other dis-
couragements ? Think of this young
vouan going thrce and a half miles over a

lonely road every Sunday, for seven years,
to lold Sunday-school vithout a Christian
lelper i Think of her during tle'last-year
naking a second journey at niglit, and lead-

ing a young people's meeting, vith not a,
single Christian present to help :

We do'not wonder that the inembers of

(ho schîol and society surpriscd Miss Davis
at Christmas tina, and presented ler with
a halidsone gold vatch.

Last: fill a fow Christian young men
twenty-five miles away froin tle school-
bouse visited the Sunday-school. So i-
pressed were tl1ey with the young teacher's
devotion, that all the fal, as long as the
weather and. roads perniitted, they drovc
nearly-every Suinday the twenty-five miles,
assisted in the Suiday-school, and aftér-
wyards lield a prayer-meeting. Thus Miss
Davis's heroisin inspired others ; and we
do not doubt that lier prayers will soon be
answered, and lier devotion and faith will
be rewarded by a harvest of souls aidmin
abundance of Christian lelpers.
. Mfay this recital of the devotion of a

Christian heroine vith no more than or-
dinary ability, with poar health but strong
faithm in God, inspire and incite others ta go
and carry the gospel to the needy districts
about then ! Such heroisi would start
and maintain a Sunday-sclool and young
people's sôciet.y in every district selool-
liouse.iii our land.--Snuday-School Times.

IIELPS FOR J UNIOR WORKERS.
A B1nLE SToivY.-Mr. Thoinas Waini-

wright suggests, i the Iknots .Endearecr,
this excellent plan : Appoint a child to
read a Bible story during the week, suit-
able to the topic, if possible. At the next
meeting the story is ta be told iii the child's
laiguage, omittnig the namies of all persons
mentioned. When the story is finished
the other childrenu are to supply the naines
of the characters of the story. While ail
are interested tlo superintendent wi]l have
opportunity te brim.g out the truths tauglit
inithe story. Appoint al boy anc %week aud
a girl tue ncxt, and you will be surprised
at the interest takein in it

A MISSIONAnY PORtTFOLI.-Tlhis,' says
the You.ng .People's Standard, 'is soinething
that aur Juniorswill enjoy, anudsonething
that vill greatly aid the missionary comn-
nittee. out fron illustrated papers and
miagazines pictures of Our imssionaries, the
churches and selools lm which they Iwork,
and the louses in whiclh they live ; also
bictures of natives of lcatlien lands, tlheir
hiomue lifo, etc. Paste theso smnoothly on
back-grounds of heavy white cardboard
place them iii a largo maiuilla envelope,
such as editors use for ncwspaper clipings,
and trace upon the envolope, witli a sinall
brush and vernillion paimt, the words,
"Missionary Portfolio." Such a set of
pictures can be added ta fron time to time,
and the children will nover tire eveu of the
old enes.?

SCHOLA1'S NOTES.
(Fromi Wcstminstcr Question Book.)

LESSON VI.-MAY 6. 1891.
JQSEPH'S LAST DAYS.-Gci. 50:14-20.

COMMIT TO Mîaronv vs. 2120.
GOLDEN TEXT.

'The path of the just is as the shining light
that shineth iore and iore unto the perfect
day.'-Prov. 4:18.

HOME READINGS.
M. Gen. 45:16.28.-Tihe Invitatioi toE ypt.
T. Gen. 46:1-7. 20-3l-TheJouirieyto igypt.
W. Gcn. 47: 1-12.--Joseph and his Father.
Th. Gen. 47: 13-27.-Te Years of Faunine.
F. Gouu. 49: 1-33.-Tue oDeaLli cf Jacob.
S. Gen. 50: 1-13.-Tle Bi rial of Jacab.
S. Gen.50: 14-26.-Josepli's Last Days.

LESSON PLAN.
T. Shadows of an Ol(d Sin. vs. 14-18.

Il. Christlike Forgiveness. vs. 19-21,
III. Ending of a Good Life. vs. 22-26.
TME.--.e. 1089-1635, froum- the death of Jacob

to the death of Joseph.
PLAcE. -Heliopolis. or perhaps Goslici, wheroe

Joseph mnay have spent his last anys.
OPENING WORDS.

Therc is an interval of about cightcen ycars
betwcen lue Iast lesseui anud tlîis. (Sec Genî
45:16-50:13.) Tihe lcading iicideits are-Josepli'
sends for his father; Jacob cones down into
Egyp:. is met by Joseph, preseited ta Pharaoli,
setties la Goshen. wliere he lives for seventeenî
years. dies n.c. 16S9. and is buiried by his sens in
-the cave of Macpelah.

IIELPS IN STUDYING.
1i. Joase retr-ned-nfter li ad buiried his

father. 15. .Per*atvcnt'mrtc-'it mcay be.' l'he
guilty conscience causes fcar. Requitc-piunish
us. 17. Vclt-tonehled by thoir peniteneo, nnd
burt aise by tlucir, dauiib of lis lave. 18. liPcIl
cloiun -flfiltingtl i -ale for eiiclî they ad s
bitterly iated hun. 19. mli.the lace oGod?

¯f God t. direct lus pînsl' 20. ric thanjht cvi
-he was too candid ta say they liad not sinned.
God imcant.it for tioodl-God toolc your Sin andnsed tfor )¡our gond. 2. G od cill suely visi
voit-la believed tu God's promise. (Sec olhap.16:4.) 25. Took an ocath-Jacob took a siinilar
oath froum Joseph lin regard t lis own burial.

: QUESTIONS.
INTRoDUcToItY.-owlongan interval between

the last lessonu and this i Give ain outlme of tho

cvets of this interval. Title i Golden Texti
Lesson Plani ..Time h Placu Meiiory verses?

iI. SrDows au o N OLD SiN. S, 18 \ ioî'e
'did Josotph go after btmri jig lis fatilier? WVlat,
did lis broiho-s fearl ;ow did tuiey addr-css
Joseph? Vliatproplhctie dreani did tlisfuhlfili
Gei.37 :7. 110w did tlueypýres lirplcuîi lIoir
did tley ilîustrate Pro tl. 28:131

IL CrRIsTLiNE FORCIvENESs. vs. 19-21.-Hw
wasJosepliarectedl Whyi What did h say
ta isbrote-sî -Ioî imdGed timiglit gdomt
cf tîmeir cViii hid tuîS niak zt-Ilîcir tCon duiet ify
less wickedî Wiat did lie proimise t.lieil Iowshould wc trent those who in ure mis? What ex-
amîple cf fargivîmesa lias Christ givuî lis? WVluît-
do %ve rmy for ii the Ift pelitiam of tha Lord
Prayer?

IU. ENDNo oP A GooD Linm. vs. 22-20.-To
lsatao did-Josp li i was lie blossei

ii lits oid age ? 1mw% did ho show luis faîtît lui
God'spronisci leb. 11:'22. Wlhat oath did lue
exact from ie Isrielites WMhat was donc with
lu y i Wi eîig id i am iuuiried ti

Wgut? iermo iras it liumaly buriedt Joshi.
'21:32.

PRACTICAL LESSONS LiARNE).
1. It is gond for meu to confess ilicir sins,

c. The cvil cones from lmuan; the good follow-
iuîg ituoiîiia fronut Ged.

3. C niildreii's children are the joy of old peopled
4. Mark 1thie perfect mn, and bhold the lmup-

rigit: for the end of that mian is peace. Ps, 37:37.
. REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. sWhat did Joscph's irotiers four aftcr their
faîmer's d'atii 7 Auis, Tluy femn-od tLîat uic would
inte them, and pay themn back for tha cvil tlhcy
tiad done huii,.
2. Wiat did they entrent frein Joseph ? Ans.

Tiîcy prutycu luluuî ta fai-givo tiîeir I-reapass.
3. 1- eu did Joseph reinovo thcir fearsi Ais.
o aid nito uem F o t.h idhe comuforted

tmein and spoeo kimîdly imita theim. 14. Whîat dying request did le make them I?
Ans. le took an cati from themn that when they
ratu-îd tn o th pin-o cised land they would take
luis reuuaiiis îvith tuez,,.

5. WasthispromisefulflledI Ans. TheIsracl-
!tes bore tlic riiains of Joseph %viti theuîî te
Canaanî. and.l f1nlhaiy buried thein mît Slitcluonu.
Ex. 13: 19; Josh. 21 32.

LESSON VII.-MAY 13:1891.
ISRAEL IN EGYPT.--Ex. 1:1-11.

COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 8-10.
GOLDEN TEXT.

'Our help is in tlie namîîe of the Lord.'-Psanii
124:8.

HlOME READINGS.
M. Ex. 1: 1-1.-Israel in Eyplt-.
T. Psa-iuîi 105: 1-25-God'a uitru ovrcu lsael.
W. Psanlmi 01: l.23-Gcd tie lielp of the Ailicted.
Th. Psanm 140: 1-13.-A Prayer for Dehiverance,
F. Jliuu 8. 2t-36-Tio Iondugc of Si.
S. Roi. 9): u1-2:.-Frodomu froct Siii.
S. Psal1n 142,: 1-7.-Bring my Sol omit of Prison.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Rapid Inerease. vs. 1-7.

r. Cruel Ensla eniei t.. vs. 8-12.
Ill. Sera Oppression. Ys. 13, Il.
TME.-n..W1635-1571, from the death of Joseph

to the birth of Moses.
PLACE.-Gosheen li Egypt.

OPENING WORDS.
The book of Exodus continues the history of

the ]sraiulitaes'from Lime denli of .Joseph. It was
writ-tou bylMaos. Il; mniios *a glog cuit., Il, ta
se called because it tells us of tue departure of
the Israclites fronm Egypt.

HELPS IN STUDYING. '
1. i\oiv t esc--a .continuation of the history

girea iium Goumosis. 3. iienjaîîii-thou Il yeîîg-
est, le is set before the four clildreno f tebond

voie.5. Sýoîrli-pern. Goum. 2:5. Seveiity
-icluding Jacob a Td Joseph 1viG l lis twc sons.
0. Joseph dicd-B.c. 1635. aged 110 years. (See
last lesson.) 7. Pruidful-increased rapidly.
(Sec Gen. 46:1-3.) 8. AL neio kiîqg-a uiow leor
kingscanan4:to power. e n e ared
notforhisgreatservices. 10, Wiscly-ciuiningly,
His policy was sirwd, but net wise. . Task-
aîîa.stcrs-oer-seis îu'lu umainetm worc liard
for tue king. o citics-wallect cities
used as storage-places for grain and otheir valu-
ables. Pithon and Raamscs -dies on the ennal
connecting tlie Nile with tle led Sea. 13. Rigor'
-severity. 14. Mortar-clay for making bricks.

QUEsTIONs.
INTnODUCTORY.-Wlat Is the mieaninp of the

word Exodus ? Of what is the book of Exodus
an accouiti 13Y 'vlmcuîî 'ras iL wiitou Wliy
did Jacob and isfainiygo tsEgypt? Iow ivas
the wayprepared for .heirgoingi Titlel Golden
Text h Lesson Plan i Timîue i Place? Memory
verses?

I. Arrn INcREAsE.,vs. 1-7.-Who is isracl 
What were lis sons' namies i Hôw muanîy of luis
fmeily eont to Egypt i c110w îîmany iac men-
tioecdl in Acta 7:141 Ilow dud tmey inc-ense ini
Egypti Of what promise wras this a fulfillmîuen-i

II. CRUEL ENsLAvEMENT. Vs. 8-12.-iMrat
change took plcne li Egypti What did this ipuw
kieg fearl llovdid tue reasuu Wliat did lic
doteriiiiuio te de? io r-asc paced over tl
Israelites? Wlia t cities did tlhy buildA Wlat
was the resulti Wlio as tleir Ielperi

III. SonEI OIPREssroN. vS. 13, 14.-How wero
thcir burdens inerinsedl Wlhat were they re-
quired to do? What slavery and oppression arc
nuore bitter thanu these Jolin 8:34. How nmay
we be frecd from tic i Johnt 8:36; Gal. 5:1.

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Men often forget thi ir benofactors.
2. God never foruets his promises.
3. He never forsakes lis people in trouble.
4. Wied munnioaîat dofeat Gcd'îaphans.
5. Nobondage se bitter as tlatof sin.
6. Christ aloue can fre us fronm it.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Whiit -was the number of te Israelites when

they went into Egypti Ans. Seyenty persons.
2. ilt long di d toy reman i Egypti Ans.

Unîti Lime tinie of Mao.
3. Did they increase or decreaso in nuibnrs h

Ans. rhey incrcased abuandntly.
4. Wliat change teak place in Egypti Ans.

Ther arose a new king. Wio knew not Joseph.
5. Hfow did le trent tlh Ilaaelitesi -Ans. ia

mîado their lives bitter with hard bondage.
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THE HOUSEHOLD,
MISDIRECTE ENERGY IN HOUSE-

KEEPING.
Shle was fifty . or thereabouts, gray,

wriuikled, severo-lookmig., .With hands a
knotty and harsh as thle stalk of a twisted
sapling. Her hair-was sparse and haci
dead-gray look that betokined little or uic
vitality either of its own or its owner.
She wore aplain cashmero dress that litted
the angles and angularities of lier figurc
only too well. The entire effect, ts shx
sat there, w-as ruggediess, w'earinecss andl
the tbseicoe-of ail of the sweet and tender
graces and sentiments of life. Wc
wonderod wliat she would say if once shc
opoied lier mîouth. Thei sonebody sug-
gestedl-and i w-us a man, too, that mace
the reniark-that sue probably would talc
about hier houselold aifairs and boast that
she never haid a hired girl iii lier life.
This sameu-iman got the credit of being a
good' reader cf character when, after a
while, this fragment of feminiineio aigularity
was drawn inito conversation. Sie re-
couited- the years hiat she had worked,
the things she had cdone and the hard
tiies sho liad had. Her washing was al-
ways out before breakfast on Moiday
iorniinîg. The clothes were dried and inM

the basket by muidday, barring rain-stoi-mns
and seoot that sle could not keep away,
and then il was lier custoi to briig theni'
into the kitlchen antd finish thelm on chairs,
elotuhes-lorses, lines, hooks and in overy
other available way, in order te keep up
lier rigid, iron-clad notion of laving all the
clothes dry by iooi. The fact that the
liouse was reeking with damipiess did nolt
counît in the least. The not altogether
suppressed belief aniong lier neighîbors that
lier widow's weeds mîîiglt have beeu longer
iii coming but for an extra spasi of ambi-
tion in this direction was iot even toucied
upon. The rhecunatic fever blat made lier
cioe boy a hopeless invalid never stood in
the way of using the house as a launîdry
drviig-field nor did any of the inier ills
cf lifE occurrmg citer to lerself or anly of
the imemibers of lier family retard the rapid
revolutions of tle .imny and compilicated
w hliels of lier donestic nacliiiiery. a

Thuere woe a fW cis aud suis sud al
little, a very little enthusiasmu over such
industry, but not as much as sie seemied
to expect, and the conversation-fell rather
flat, when somebody coolly asked huer if sle
thought such umtirng and exlhatustless
energy was weil directed. She was simply
astouided. The idea that aiybody should
think that kind of thing wasn't ail right
was quite too muci for lier ilitelligence.
The face of the invalid son seemed to rise
before somie of the members of that coi-
paly, and the patuitic wailing of the sick
child w'ho cried heur after uhour : 'Oh,
miammaii, please shut the door, l'im se cold,'
and tho curt refusai with the remarik:

Ilow do you suppose I'mn going bu <Io iy
ivork if T have to ruin and shut the door all
the timte V hingered with a reproachful li-
tensity iii the cars of somie of the persons
preselit.

A good housekeeper is extremely good
in ber way, but withi all lier industry and
iard work and self-sacrifice, il mnighit be
well if she somîetimes remembers that ab-
solute cleanliness, the strict observance of
certain days for côrtaini branches of domes-
tic wor rand rigid adherence te system are
only siall part of her duty. It would be
muccli better te put the waushing over cime
wveek or two, to let dust accuimulat and
forcget the rigorous scrubbing that the
back-door stops and collar -kitcheien sene-
times receives, in order to bestow a little
extra attention on soue suffering inember
of the family, and to keep the uîimnpniess
that is fton the very road of deati itself
out of the dwellinmg.

The world is full of women wIose con-
stanut boast is tli ainouit of houscwork
they acconplish. 'hat agreat deal of il is
unecessary, sensiule people hava como to
know very weil. IL is quite as creditablo
to put wasi-duay off until Wednesda, sud
cuddle little Will or to put avaiy the duster
and scrub-brush, and bathe poor Daisy's
head as to let the little cies suffer while
the regulair -rduid of doinstic -duties is
gonîe over. G9od iousekeeping is good in
the abstract, but whlien it ieans the
neglectinîg or ignoring of the tender graces
of humntàity, when it menus steam and
s.p-suds in the invalid's room, whien it

means noise and confusion that rasp tirocd
nerves, it is -not good housekeepmg at all,
but is the invasion of the sanctuary of home
by the spirit of order, wlich however.use-
fui it nay b in its place, is liko iany
other of the good thiigs of life, an excel-
lent servant but an exacting and ilitolerant
master. -Exchangeq.

.RESTING THE BACK.

IL nevor seems to meè,' said an ener-
getic, nervous, worrisoio' womian, ' that I
ain doiig anythiuig, at least anythmlig worth

ivhile, -wlen I am leanmg back in a chair.
There is a suggestion of idleness, of loung-
ing, about it that always struck une as in-
compatible with the proper perforinance of
duty, and I have never indulgècl i it.

The friend te whoi sle spoke, a well
preserved woman of sixty, reimarked :

'You are making a very great mistake.
Ther is neither idleness nor lounging in
doing tlIaIt whici saves your strength. I
cai work five hours te one if-I have the
proper kind of a back te ny chair. I
should acconplish very little, indeed, if I
wore coipelled to sit bolt uprighît in what
peopla miight consider an eniergetic atti-
tude ; and, as for leaning over at my work,
I long ago found out tlat that is onîe very
ico and convenient little form of suicida.
l\ost of muy work is done l a large chair
with. wide, flat arms, across which is placed
a good-sized lap-board. Iln default of tlis,
I sit close te a table of about the saune
leight. Before I'tried this I was unable
to use mîy armns more than an hiour at s timîe
without great . suffering and frequently
serious faimtimg-spells. Now with mîy
board and all materiuls at iand I can wlrk
heurs on a stretch. Sone of my officious
friends used te criticiso and gently hint
that indolence Iad soimethmiuig te do withi it,
but all the samue I find I eau accomplish
more than double the work with far cas
fatigue thsan formerly. It seems to me te
malter very little to know just the how and
why of doing things if oua can by te adop-
tion of soume labor or strengh-savinmg
devico do double the amount of work. It
is a subject of woncder to ne why amybody
sould think il oecessary hvorry about
iL. *Tho ap-board sud arml-chiair wouid ho
a means of grace to many an over-taxed
wvomaun. ivere il iot that slo is afraid that
soine one niay thinhk tlima shmo is lazy.'

WUIAT LITTLE ONES CAN DO.

Children from" five te ten years of age
cai open and air the beds in the moruning ;
can wash and wipo disies, can bring fromt
the cellar ail the coal and wood to be used
in the other parts of the louse, by repeat-
inîg the journey many Limes with lighît loads
each time. They cau wash the inside of
windoivs ; can cleai silver ; can sow oni
buttons. They can sweep the back stairs
ci- any bare floor, nut a heavy carpet ; and
a large rooin mmay be divided into sections
te be swept by small hands. They cai
tend a baby-not by lifting ; i growing
child should lift a leavy baby-snd cai
Lake a baby to ride in its carriage. They
can cut out,-after the mother has iiiixed.it,
aibatch of cookies or doughnuts, and if al-
lowed to use their famncy soimewhat in the
figures, ivill consider this a inost delectable
employnient. . They can stone raisins, sort
over beanus, pick vegetables, para potatoes,
break macaroni. They cain set and clear
away the diiiiig-table. They cami dust the
iT'iig-roois, wipe the mop-boards -with a
danp clotli. bang out the smnall pieces of a
washinmg, bring uthein wiivhiei dry, iron
the handkerchiefs, 'iapiis and towels.
The boys ca, learn to use a neodle, tue
girls te liandli a hiaimimer. It is eminently
fit and desirablo thaloys and girls.should
understand soimething of eaci other's tra-
ditional tools.

Tasks should bo made easy t the chil-
dren ; wlien clone in workmanlike manner
it should bo recognized and commended.
If s child ilot nuaturally lazy shows a special
distasto for amny particular duty, it is riglht
te relievo hiiiim froi that task, if possible ;
something elsocaigeierally b substituted.
Ciidremn tia telp ho prepare a meal might
be allowed to suggest part of the bill of fare
sommetimes.. I perforiîing s task, lb should
not beconsidered coipleted uCil the lin-
ploments that may have been required are
returned to their usual siielves or hools.

THE TREATMENT OF PINE FLOORS.

WVien it is such an easy matter to make
an ordinary pine .floor it least decently
presentable, it.seeis strange that more
people do not give attention to this portion
of tLheir dwelling, especially as bare floors
are universally admitted to bc hoygienc,
imucli more easily taken care of thian those
thai are covered. ànd, ail thigs takel nto
,coisideratien, qùitc a coinfortable.

The genoral coImîplaiitis that the floor is
not good enougi to leave uncovered, but
this objection is readily overcome by a little
simoothmiig and planimîg in some cases, or by
newly covering the floor with thin natcled
boards, which if properly put down wil
entail but little expense and pay for them-
selves in saving of work and in comfort
every year. Tlua flooring carefullyl paned
and mnatched and 1 ut down with a nixture
of putty and paint will last for many years,
if .well treated. The boards. should bu
staimîed witi a preparation of hogwood
boiled in water until it is a deep dull red.
Apply this hot to the boards, being careful
that it is even, and not splashed and
spotted. By going over with a second ceait
after the first is dry, and using a brush,
one nay put in various veinigs and graimls
and produce more or less variety lm the
Wood. After the logwood is thoroughly
dried in-and this iill take some days,
possibly soume weeks, if the weather is
damp-go over the boards with-hot ]iîîseed
cil. Apply tis witl a wide, soft brush
froin which the oil flows freely. How
mnany coats of oil are te be used, and vow
frequently it is to be put on, are matters
dependent largely on the tune and strength.
of the operator. The more coats, how-
over, the better the floor for durability
and beauty. One mnay wax the floor after
the oil lias thioroughly .penetrated the
boards, or it nay b left with the oil-coat
and occasionally. rubbed over wiere there
are spots or wliere the oil has secmued te
sink into the wood.

Treatcd i this way floors often grow
really beautiful, the grain of the wood is
hrouglit out, and the polisi is sometfines
alinost as fine as old muahogany.-N. Y.
Led • r

ENGLISI- MUFFINS.

One quart of flour, one toaspoonful of
salt, oe-third of* a cake of conpressed
yeast or onie-third of * a cupful of liquid
yeast, oae cupful and a hialf of water.
Have the water blood warm. Dissolve the
yeast in ene third of a cupful of cold water.
Add it and the sait to the warm water, and
gradually stir in the fleur. Beat the
dougli thoroughly, cover, and lot it rise in
a warni place until it is spongy (about five
hours). Sprinkle the bread-board with
flour. Shapo the dough into balls about
twice the size of an egg, and drop ticin on
the floured board. Wlien all the dough
lias been shaped, roll'the balls into cakes
about ono-third of an inch thick. Lay
these on a warin griddle whicli has been
ligitly gieased, and put the griddle on the
back of the stove, where there is not mucli
ieat. Wlien the cakes have risen a littlo,
draw the griddle forward and cook them
slowly, turning often te keep the fiat shape.
ILt will take about twenty minutes for them
to rise on the griddle and fifteen te cook.
Tear thei apart, butter thei and serve.

A WORD TO MOTHERS.
Do not always be a drudge iii your own

househmold. Rest a little whmenever you
can, and allow sone of the youiger molmi-
bers te do somîîe of the work. . Have as
chair by the stovo and whien you peep
into.the ovei sit while you look, yea, even
a moment after; you will work all the
faster for a short change of posture. While
muending have your chair in the cosiet
corner, where good liglit will coe in, and
lot the son strike upoi 'you, if possible, su
thatyou nay get the strengteinîg, health-
giving influence of it. Drop your bands
occasionally and let thein rest. Lot your
eycs wander out through the window glass
as far as possible and rest your eyes by
looking aI someting interesting out of
doors. Drop the reins of household gov-
ornment for a little while, unmbend yourself
and sit clown on thé rig and play with the
children and, as it wcre, becomîo again a i
child. Ecimonomize your streigthi. Sit a
Wheli yu can·De -not hol the .baby

lvhen it can rest and grow just as Weil -in i

its crib. By resting whcn you can, by
planing the work to be done, and by be-
ing systematie and orderly in ail things, a
woian s work at homne is more easily done.
-New York Weekly.

FRIED DOUGHNUTS.
-ero are directions how to make and fry

a good douglinut : Two large eggs, one and
one-lialf cups granulated sugfar, two cups
sweet unik, four teaspoonfuls sweet creaim,
or two of melted butter, one raised tea-
spoonful of soda dissolved in three tea-
spoonfuls sweet milk, two teaspoonfuls of
creara tartar, one-fourth teaspoonful of
ginger, ono-tiircd of a gratei nutmeg, a
pinch of sait, flour enoughr for a dough just
sufliciently stiff to handie without stickilig.
First, put to heating the frying fat, con-
taining a cup sized lump of sweet beef tal-
low to every two quarts of lard. Roll the
dough one-fourth of an incli thick, and cut
with a cutter three inches in dianeter, with
an inner cutter of one and one-half inches.
This gives a generous-sized doughnut, and
also cuts little round pan-cakes sufliciently
large for frying, saviqg the re-kneading of
scores of diminutive circles, which niakes
needless work and over-stiffens the dougi.
Sec that the edges of your cutter are sharp
and truc, and with smuootly-welded seams,
olse the fried cakes will be 'wobbly' and
rgged. leat the fat as near smoking hat
as it can be and not smoke. Turn the
cakes but once is mv rule ; we think if
both sides of a frying douglinut are prema-
turely crusted over it prevenîts it fron
rising so light as it othcrwise would. Fry
the littie pan-cakes by theiselves, saving
time by lifting them froin the kettle with
a skinnuer. Drain the sizzling hot dough-
nuts sideways as you spear them from the
fat. If tobe dusted witl sugar shake them
about in it as soon as taken from the
kettle.-ÀrlhUr Home .Magazine.

SPRAINS..

A >rain is alvays serious. Even a
light one may be foillowcd by grave re-
sults. Perfect rest for the injured joint
should ho obtainied. If the injury b in
the uppcr 'x'treîoity_ the liib miust be
piaccd on a piilow or in a sling, or possibly
upon a straiglit board or splint. When
the kce or anikle are involved, the patient
must be kept in bed. In addition, the in-
jured part muust be wrapped witi cloths
which have been soaked in simple cold or
hot water, as the sufferer mîay find nost
agreeable, or arnica, witchhazel, equal
parts of alcohol and water, or lead water
and laudanum mnay b used after the pain
and swelling have becn *relieved ; the
joint mnust b moved for a short tiime each
day to provent stiffiness.

HINTS TO HIQUSEKEEPERS.
A fover patient can be mado cool and

comfortable by frequent sponging off with
soda water.

(jonsuiptive night sweats may b ar-
rested by sponging the body ightly mu sait
water.

One in a faint should be laid low on his
back, then loosen his clothes and let hin
alone.

Nearly one-half the population'aro niore
or less afllicted with neuralgie pains. • In-
stead of sending for the doctor, Who will
probably prescribe a plaster and a dose of
medicine, we adviso the sulffrer to lieat a
flat-iron, put a double fold of flannel on
the painful part thon iove the iron to.and
fro on the flaniel. the pain, will cease
alimost imniediately. We have seen the
most painful cases of nleuralgia'rolieved in
ess than ten minutes.

Sprains are amnong the most severe acci-
dents to which wot are liable. When a
joint is sprainied, swelling comnes oui gradu-
ally. I dislocation, the swelling and loss
)f -motion of the joint happens immîediately
after the accident. A spralied liibshould
be kept perfectly quiet. To prevent in-
lanmation, use poultices of worn-wood,
hops, or tansey.

As LoNca as the devil can find a churcli
nember who will get up a parler dance or

card party right in the middle (if a re-
vival nieûting; lie will: bo able to:lhold up,
his head.-.Rad's lorn.

j.
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-SAP-BUBBLES, cuinference, and this is 3 1-7 diameters al-

AND TITE 'FORCES -NV11CII MOULb THEIt.mobxat.AND THE F E C M TH. s radually separate these rings,
By 0. If., Boys, A.R.S.M.. of the Royal keeping up a supply' of air. and y du will

Cnet rienuce. see that when the tube gets nearly three
times as long as it is wide it is getting very

We lave found that the pressure in a difficult to manage, and then suddenly it
short cylinder gets less if it begins to de- grows a waist nearer eueend thanw the
velop a waist, ând grreater if itf begins to other, and breaks offforming a pair of
bulge. Let us therefore try to balaice separate and unequal bubbles.

If now foui bave a cylinder -of liquid of
great length suddeuly forned and left to
itself, ib clearly cannot retain that form.

.1 V IL must break up into a series of drops.
Unfortunately the changes go on so quickly

- in a falling streanm of water that no eno by
-merely looking ab it could follow the

~ novonents of the separate drops, but I
Shope t be able te show to you in bivo or

Pro. 32.

one with a bulge againsb another vith a
waist. Immediately that I opien the tap
and lot the air pass, the one vith a bulge
blows air round to the one with a waist and
they both becomuestraight. I Tlig. 32 thb
direction of the inovement of the air and
of the sides'of the bubble is indicated by
arrows. Leb us next try the same experi-
nient with a pair of rather longer cylinders,
say about twice as long as they are wido.
They are now ready, ono with a bulgo and
one with a waist. Dirèctly I open the tap>,
and let the air pass from one to the other,
the one with a waist blows out-tho other
still more (Fig. 33), until atlast it has shut
itseif up. It therefore behaves exaétly in
the opposite way that the shoi-t cylinder
did. If you try pairs of cylinders of dif.
feront lengths you will find tluit bhe chanc
occurs when they arc just over*One and a
half times as long as they aro vidé. Nov
if.you imagine one of these tubesijpined on
to the end of the-othier, you ill seó that a
cylinder more than about tblrco ~timnes as
long as it is wide cannot last more than a
moment; because if one end wère to con-
tract ever so little the pressure thlre would
increase, and the narrow end nuld blow

Fig. 33.

air into the wider end (Fig. 34),: intil the
aides of the narrow-end moet one' aother.
The exact length of bbe lonigest; cylinder
that is stable, is a little more than thlrce
diamneters. hie cylinder just becoines un-
stable wlen its lenîgth is equal 'tä its cir-

threc dways exactly what is happening.,
You may remember that we were able to
miake a largo drop of one liquid inii another,
because in this way the effect of the weight
was neutralized, aaid as large drops oscil-
late or change their shape much moi-e
slowly than snall, it is more easy to sce
what is happening. I have in this glass
box water colored blue on which is floating
paraflin, made heavier by mixing Vit lit a
bad-snelling and dangerous li.rtid called
bisulphide of carbon.

The water is only a very little lhcavier
than the mixture. If I now dip a pipe
into the vater and let it 6il, I cai then

Fig. 34.

raise it and allow drops to slowly form.
Drops as large as a shilling arc now form-
ing, and when cach one lias reached its~full
size, a neck forms above it, vhich is drawn
out by the falling drop into a little cylinder.
You will notice that the liquid of the neck
luis gathered-itself into a little drop which
falls away just after the large drop. The
action is now going on so slowly that you
can follow it. If I again fill the pipe-with.
water, and this time draw it rapidly out of
the liquid, I shall leave behind a cylinder
whiich ivill break upinto balls, as you can
easily se (Fig. 36). I should like now to
show you, as I have this apparatus in its
place, that yeu can blow bubbles of water
containing paraffin in the parafin. mixture,
and you will sec some wlich have other
bubbles and drops of one or other.liquid
inside again. One of. these compound
bubble drops is now resting stationary on
a heavier layer of-liquid, so that you can
sec it ail the botter (Fig. 37). If I rapidly
drlw the pipe out of the box I shall leave
a long cylindrical bubble of water contain-
ing paraffin, and tis, as ias the case with
the water-cylinder, slowly breaks u linto
spherical bubbles.

Having now shown that a very large

(Fig. 36.)

M E SS E .. .E

liquid cyliider breaks up rogularly into
drops, I shallnext go to the othler extreme,

FiG. 37.

anîd talce as an exaînple an excessively finc
cylinder.

(To lic Conbuel.)

LIKE SOME PEOPLE.
Toddles. 'Papa, don't you tlinîk peoplo

talk very croolked sonetines î'
Paipa. 'Crookedly, Yeu mean. Well,

I do't. knîow. -IIow '
Toddle. 'Why, for one thing, thcy say

the wind rars thîrough the trees, and it
docsn't. I'vebeen watchîing, anîd thol wind
goes along quietly till it gets to the trecs,
and tIen they begin te fighlt i and try to
keep it fromn going through. They mnake
all the fuss.-

Papa. 'Dùt how about the trees, my

boy 1 Weren't they very still and quiet,
too, before tlie vind came? The wind
seems to mc te be like a great nany people
I -now, and even some smiali boys. It
goes along quictly and noiselessîy so long .
as it bas things its own way, but just as
soon as it mcets any opposition theré is
trouble.'

Papp stoppedberc and looked at Toddles,
cxpecoig n answer, but the little boy
seemed to bc thinkig.-llarper's Yonug
People.

GRASS.
The rose is praised for its beaming face,

The lily for saintly whiteness ;
We ]ove this for ils languid grace

And that for its airy lightness.

We sny of the oal, 'How grand of girth I
O tlie willow wc say H1ow slender.!'

And yet, of tle soft grass, elothing earth,
H1ow slight is the praise ve render 1

But the grass knows well. in lier secret heart
H1ow we lov her cool. green rainont;

Se se pilays in silenni lier lovely part,
And caresno;taball for paymient.

Each yenr her buttercups nod and drows-o
With sweet dows brimiming over:

Eacli year she pleases the greedy cows
witlh canos o loneyed clover 1

Each year on the earth's wide brenst sho
waves.

From Spring'lil blcak Noveniber.
And then sho reiembers se nany graves

Thatno one else will remember I
And while she serves us with goodness mute,

li return for such sweet dcealIngs.
We tread her carclessly under foot-

Yetwe never wound ber feelings

Her's a lesson that he who uns nmay rend
ThoughI fear but few have won it-

Thò best reward of a kindly deed,
Is tho knowledge of having done l I17

EDaAn FAwcîc~.
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THE MONKE Y TEMPLE OF
BENARES.

Among the thousand or more tempi
and shrines'vith which the holy Hind
city of Benares is -endowed visitors gen<
ally find the great templo dedicated ta th
worship of the goddess Durga one of th
most interesting It is knwn to Eur
peans as the monkey temple because in ail
around its precinets many hundredsc
saored monkeys roam about without intei
forence. The temple is situated in th
southern extremity of the city,- It w
erected during the last centu'y by th
*Ranee Bhawani of Natre inI honor of Shiva'

ijfe, the terrific goddess who is supposi
to delight in death and slaughter, and0
whom the poor believers in the various n
tributes of the deities comprising th
Hindoo Pantheon stand in the greates
dread.

The Durga Kund is conspicuous in th
city of temples for the grace and sinmplicil
of its architecture,' writes a correspondei
of the London Gaphic. It adjoins a tan
vhich is the fliestin Benares, and occupih
the contral portion of a quadrangle, tI:
walls being stained red with ochre. Tii
riacred portion of the temple consists <
twelve fincly carved pillars.standing on
inarble platform, and supporting a hcavy
roof. This platform is about four feet froi
the ground, and is ascended by a flight c
low stops on each side of ite square. Th
temple is well provided witi the necessary
in-str u ment s for
creating the fright-
ful noises w h ie h
eianate from these
abodes ofidolatry all.
over India. Druis
of huge dimensions,
gongs, beils, ancd 
tom-toms are all at
the service of the
priestsinperforming
the rites required of.
them. But the an-
tics of the monkeys
which mace t hli 8,
temple their hone
ara, next to its archi- -
tecture, the mnost at-
tractive feature of
the p5oe.Te
goat's bloot w i t h
which the w'alls are
sprinkled, and the
sacrifices that a r e
known totako placo
here to appeasbbe the
wrath of Shiva and
his terrifying spouse,
are rather revoltimg
to a Christian ; but
the grotesque play of
the maonkeys, their
imnportunate b og-
ging, tih e pranks
they elnact an ana0
another, a n d the
graceful agility thcy
are constantly dis-
playimg supply a per-
petual source of
amusement w h i c
one is apt to think
nust provo rather

.distracting ta the devout Hindoos who
cone hre to worshup. These sacred
monkeys ari of the genus &mnopechecils
entellus, popularly known as the loig-tailed
Indian monkey. A few years. ago, as na
one dared n'olest these animals, they not
only increased rapidly in numbers. but,
growing to be exceedingly hbold, developed
alarining tlievig propensities. The an-
noyance they caused anounted ta a public
nuisance, for no house mn the place vas safe
fram their depredations. A t last the
trouble grew so sei-ious that saine reductioni
in the nunber of these adept thieves be-i
came a necessity, although the irejudicesg
of the people were against any such steps1
being taken. bInthe end the Governament,
was requested ta interfere, and, waving1
aside al otier considerations but that ofi

,public. polity, the authorities had mnanîy
hundreds-roport says thousands- cap-

:tured and sent away. Nevertheless, there
iare plenty of them left, and they certainly
constitute one of the sights of a city that is
probably in many respects the nost inter-
esting in the warld.

TaE Moar Fooisa of all foolslinessis
ta fool with'sin.-Ramn's heo.

THE MONKEY TEM

ing the battle, Laura Secord was obliged,
with.the assistance of two young slaves, to
convey her wounded husband, fiva sinall
clikrcn, and ail their household belong-
igs, to a farim about a ile distan.
Through the long and dreary winter that
followed, she nursed her husband back to
comparative health, though he was never
again fit for active service. With the
spring came renewed. hostilities, and the
little household was often forcei, under
threat of pillage, to give entertainnent to
the American soldiers ; so it did not cause
mîuch surprise when, at the close of a June

day, sone of Dearborn's soldiers demanded
theirsupper. Knowingthat remonstrance
would be useless, Mrs. Secord ordered that
the best fare the bouse afforded should be
set before then, while she busied herself
in an nadjoiningroom.

Alter a lime the loud voices of tho sol-i
diers, wio had partaken too freely of theirj
host's caderattracted herattenti.on What(
was ber astonismnent and dismay to learin
thab they Vere discussing an attack to beo
made by the Amuerican force,of five lhundredi
men, under Col. Boerstler, upon Lieuten-i
ant Fitzgibbon, stationed at Beaver Dams,

THE STORY OF LAURA SECOR
nY 1mATTIE LARCE.,

At the close of the America war of ind
pendence, many 6f those that lhad fotgu
in the king's arnmy, rather than break th
Oath of allegiance, left their honies ai
emigrated to'different parts of Canada, b
coming kno'wn as United Empire Loyalist

Among tiiose ta settle in Ontario w
Thomas Ingersoll, after wlom the prese
town of Ingesoll was named.. He broug
with himhis two sons and a little daughte
Laura, all of whom inherited tlieir father
bravery and patriotisi. As she grew1
womainlhood, Laura's devotion ta lier cou
try was strengthened by lier marriage wii
James Secord, also a United Empire Loy
list, and originally of Huguenot descent.

In the year 1812 war was declared again
Great Britain by the United States, an
ias ahnost immediately followed by tI

invasion of Canada by the latter countr3
At this time James Secord, -with his wi
and fLiamily, were living at Queenston o
the Niagara river ; so we ar niot surprise
to learn that, encouraged by his wife, hJ
was one of the iirst to take arms in lefenc
of his country. However, his active se
vice did not lasL long, for- in thè Britis
victory at Queenston Heights, wlich cos
the lifoe of th gallant Generail Broci
Secord also fell dangerously wounded,.an
was only rescued froui anong the dead an
dying by his faithful wife.

As tleir home had bcen destroyed dur

D. with only a handful of mon ta defend the thing more terrible aven than the bayin
pos of wolves,-ain Indianvar-whoop, whils

e- Beaver Damp5 was nearly tweity miles she sees a band ofi dians vith upliftei
ht away, and the attack was ta be made on tonalmawis advancing toivards lier. Witl
eir the next day but oie. How was Fitzgibbonî difliculty she made themi understand tha
nd a -be warned in ime? Her iusband was she was the bearer of important ieIvs t
e- in too.weak'a condition to think of under- Fitzgibbon. On hearimg thîis, the Indians

ts. taking the journey, and the cIilIren iwere woli were Molhawks and British allies, lira
as all too young. There was only oie -alter- vided an escort-for the remainder of lie
nt native. Could sme leave lier husband, journey.
ht children, and ail that lier heart hmeld dear- After reaching Decan's farnimhouse ai
rI est, whilst she, perchance, perished iin the Beaver Dams, iviere . Fitzgibbon andiii

r' vain attenipt ta give the warning? But she ien were stationed, and teliug lier stCry
to oved lier country too mnuch ta deserb litim she was so conipletely exhaustud thtat two

L- this hour of trial. No, she would do er of the miea were obliged ta carry lier in a
duty at wbhatever cost, leaving the result îamnmock ta a place of safety.- But lier

a- in the hands of an all-wise Father. journey was not im vain, for Fitzgibboi,
Her plans were soon made. One mile warned in time, and assisted by the Indinii

sb distant, at St. David's, lier brother lay ill. allies, was able to place his jîmeni mii such a
id This would serve as an excuse for lier ab- position lhat Colonel Boerstler and bis
he sence ta the children and neighbors, with- foce, imnagining that Fitagibbon haîd re-
y. out nedlessly alarming thîoîem. In the early ceived re-enforcements, surrendered after
fa dawn Laura Secord set forth. For fear of a short skiriish.
a arousing the suspicions of the sentries, she Laura Secord was soon able ta return
d wore o0ly the usual cotton house.gown to bhe hme she loved so much ; but, al-
e and woollenî slippers in vhicli she was though livig ta the age of ninty-three,
e accustomed ta do lier morning's iilking. she rarely splcok of lier brave deed, con-

r- She lhad gmone but a short distance wleun siemg that sho had sinply donc her duty
b she was challenged by an A merican sentrv. to ier country by it.-Glden led.
et She replied thant ane of lher cows, whlich-
C, w-as fortunately near by at bhe tiMe, lhad
id strayed froa mhone, and she hiad com e to BIRDS AND BOYS.
Id iilk it. Reaching the con, she inaiaged Mrs. Olive Thorn Miller tells us that

ta driva it before lier bill out of siglit of boysare more destructive to birds blan anîy
r- the sentry. The story of lier sick brother obhmer beast of rey wliatever. The liawk's

beak and the shot-
gun are feeble exter-
Iiinators compared
with the nest rob-
ber's stealthy liand.
Ibis just in the coin-
ilg months that

-/these youin g de-
Sstroyers geb.ini their

deadliest workf.
We are blessed

..... w ith birds of pflumî-
age and sang as fair
as caould b desired.

- That tlhey preferth o
W 1 soieyof iman, lwhIenl

- hospitably treat ed,is
clear. The dccie y
forestsaresilent, but
the graves (of every
village ara eGod's

s iwÉaviarais the
miiontlis of sprinmg.

-l The love andl studySof these visitors,
with other woodland

- ..~-denlizens, and of una-
ture in general,' is

- one of our finest and
truest passions.
What a pity that it
should be shadowed

-- l r n wi . thtouglhtless
cruelty 1

As if the feath-
ered creatures lad
iot natural f a e s

-, e n o u g l - siake,
squirrel and lhawk-
we nmust encourage

PLE F DENARES our lads ta pursue
thei with all the
fatal precision of

at St. David's helped lier to pass the re- human ingenuity. Country academies
imaining tirwo sentries thmat shc encountered offer prizes for the largest collection of
before reachinîg that uplace. eggs, and packages containing dozens aof

: Here she lad ta resist the entreaties of specimens, are forced upon the markets at
ier friends, who begged lier not ta risk cleap pIrices, or thrownî in as pîremiiiumîs
lier life in so perilous an undertaking. iwith popular journals for youths. No
But sho would inot turn back inow ; and so, wonder the pariks grov still and the flocks
after a little rest and direction as ta the disappear to bhe detrimient bath of the
way ta take, Silo plunged at once iinto the bird-lover and the husbandiman.
forest, notdaring ta keep ta te mare Open Ail this ianton and artificial pursuit is
road. . sanctioned in the naam iof science.. We

r do'ubt, hoivever, whether ib;is necessaryFew of «us at the- present day canhavetht the size, sliape, color and spots of
anmy idea of what thiat neteenne walk evey egg should li known ta the youngmeanît boLaura Secord. On anmd an thirough rihlgs.Mnyo u eybstîme 1 athlcss iwoods, stumblimîg over fa rniblalugst ny. af car very bost

the athesswoos, tumbng verfalen riters o-n birds have gained thieir 'know-trees, waciimg îthrough streais swollen dge withouthe slightest disturbance ofwith the sprimg raims, often slipingon doniestie arrangements anmong the boughs.the mluoist clay soil. Nor were these the Th finesiiposcd bylaw are lauglied at.only perils of, the way, for nowr anid again Butastrongsonitim'entagaiinstthepractice,
would.bu leam-d i the distance the cry of wit a clear uIderstanding ai thu ruit bhat
saie wild ana, or a rattilesiake would it is causing, would·soon check be pro-
glido nòss har path. . StilI, with thme .gress of this ovoanamia. l is nane .boacourage of despair, silo presses on through ealy now ta begi the crusade.
ill the lent of that June day ; still on
througlLme gather-ing shadows, for she
ivell knows that at nightfall th IVolves Josu BmLtas says, ' ivill iever ur-
Mill ba abroac.. .. ch'ase a ottery ticket so long as 1an hire

Suddanly there falls on her ear saine- a -mai ta rob:îo ab raisonable wages.'
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MR. RICHARD STEDMAN A.ND THE
GIRLS.

BcY MAiRY R. FIELD .

Mrs. Braîdford sat alone on lier broad
piazza, in the twrilighît of a Juné day, andl
lookiig up, saw lier -tnll, good-looking
young nephew approaching. Sire rose and
lheld out lier liand cordially.

'Wel, Dick,' sire said, in ier pleasant
motherly voice, 'you may corme and sit be
side me, provided you are in a properly
repentant frane of niiid, and are ready to
tell ie wliy you didn't put i an appearance
at ny five-o'clock tea, Tuesday.'

'Yes, Aunt Eunice, ' answered Mr.
Iichard Stedmîan, taking'. the proffered
iand and seat, 'I've coce on purpose to
be scolded.'

'You are dooned to disappointment,
thenî,' she said. 'Wien did your good-
natured old aunty ever treat you t a scold-
ing i I meroly asked for an explanarîtion.'

The young man hehsitated,estriking the
toi of iris higily polisied boot wit his
warîlkiirg-stieck, and twisting his iandsomrn
moustachei with his disengaged hand during
a few seconds of imreditation. Tien ie
said:

V'Well, Aunt Eunice, I tiiirk I'l continue
ny boyishî customr of mnaking a clean breast

of it when you were My confessor. You
were always bound ta find nie out any way.
Tie reaisoi I did not comre was this,-I
don't get on iell witi the girls nowadays.
They're all sa confoundedly clever, and so
sharp on all the new booksand things, and
a man who hasn't a head for that kind of
business can't-keep up his end of the gaine.
l'r ino literary fellow, you know, and I
don't lilke that kind of girl. I knew you'd
have the Spauldings and the Clarks, and
that Miss Whitney who seenis to think lin
Greek,-all of the college girls,--and I
knew tlhey'd trip nie up -on something or
other; so, instead of putting on'ny dress
suit, and naking a background for these
brilliaînît youing womîen's pyrotechînics, I
stayed in our back office, and made a
schono for booming old S.ear's lots ; and
l'i going to do' it, I reckonr. Just you
wait, and watch the develepropmets.' .

Mrs. Bradford siiiiled indulgently, but-
she could not lhelp saying, 'Ah, Dick dear,'
what a pity you did not go fècàllego too V'

Maybe so,' ie answered, a little
gloomily ; 'but I didn't feel that vay at
cighteen, and I fancied father needed my
llp then more than I needed Greek.'

' Yes, I know ail about it,' said his
aunt ; 'and there was a good deal to
hinder. Forgive ome if my words had a
tonc of reproach. Businîess inrr are needed
-of course, they are-just as much as
professional ien, and if you are not a
classical scholar, it doesn't at all follow
that you nust go througi life benoaning
the fact. Let us go back to the girls.
The ones of whon you] have spockei surely
have to much sense ta b pedantic and
disaigreeable ; and then there were plenty
of girls at ny tea who hadn't iad suci an
elaborate education.'

Stedmîranr sihook iis iead forlornly. 'I've
had several Waterloos 'lately,' ie said,
'and I can't sonr ta rally my fo-ces.
Now, I went to the Moulton reception last-
spriîg,-felt as if I nust, because the girls

ave always been so ice to me ; and, good
gracious; if they didn't sprirg snome sort of
a book gane on mie I went round for
ialf an hour with tihe title of a book pinnired
oni my back,-book I'd never lienîrd of, by
soie author of whose existence I was only
dimilly awatre,-tiat aoi crank that lived
by a pond somoewhere near Boston, in a
hut ie built for himself, and worked the
cost of his living dmown to a few iills a day
-I-ve hrunted i iis iistory sicnce. Well !
I let the girls cafif enieîrearly to death
about the imfainous ao wretch, and theur I
pleaded an engagement ad weint down
town and wrote letters to ien who aren't
occupied weighiingtiesaltin theirporridge.'

Mrs. Bradford was now rushing avay
tears whici appeared to result frormlaugir.
ter, but whichr sico declared were purely
synrpathetic.

Her nepiew went on ; ' That isn't the
worst of it, eithor, Aunt Eunice. You
know how friendly Sue Taylor aid I have
always been. It only seens a year or two
since I was drawing hier ta sciool on my
sled, and she had half a cooky in lier pocket
for me. Wel, IVe been in the habit of
falling baick on her for some coinmon-place
enjoyment at pionis and parties ; and now

cMy Last prop lis failei. I o'vertok ie
nigit before last hurrying along tihe street
and iailed lier with 'Where are you going
rrry pretty, aid ?" ' " I'i goinrg ta th<e

d Cirle, sir, she said. And if she didn'1
go on tet-lli e iow sheaind-her motheir
iwere both Chiarutauquains, anid reading abou:
art and science andi iistory and'lit-rature,
and Hleaven kiows iwhat. Sie had a
Grek book under her arim, and pretendec

- it was interesting,-the little hum]rbug.]
just gronned, and then burst into frantir
expostulation. Don't, Sue,' I begged
"doi't. You']l b like all the rest. ]
sha'n't have a friend left ir the world."

'And then,' said Mrs. Bradford, 'sh<
Iauglhed, and called you aridiculous boy,
and, I hope, asked you to join the Circlh
înestfall '

'OI, yes ! that ias about it, I grant.'
'And you said you didr't want to bc

bothered with any literary nonsense, and
hadn't time ta go to school if you did.'

'Yes, -what elseC did Iwr say?'
'Oh, nothing I care to repeat ; tioigi,

of course, I mrigit, if I chose, give a ver-
batin report. Butl'Il t-ll you w-hat each
cf ou thouglt afterward.' . -

'Pray, do.'
'You thoughrt you nover sawr Sue look

prettier, nor seei nmore charnirg, venu if
shi iras turning blue-stocliig. .And she
thougit, "Poor Dicic ; hliat a pity lie will
stay out in the cold. I like in vastly
better-tihai I do Professor Dana,with ihis
long hair.. Dick might know everything,
if ie only lrad a miumd to. What ails the
boys, any way, to let about half their
faculties die of atrophy?", TIe t-ruti is,
she thought about you, Dick, all the iay
to the Circle, and off and on througi the
whole evening, although Professor Dana
liad a vonderfully good paper. I knowr,
for Iheard it nyself. Youi needrr't fancy
l'ni ging t-o spyon lier iaiden meditartions
any more, however-irot even for your
benofit, sir.'

Dick iwas tugging at ' his moustache
,hardor than over. 'Thank you, Ant
Euniico,' Io snid. ''-o not tho least doubt
of tir accur-acy of your knrowledge ;butit is
a little hard oiSuo tao e exposed.' -le
resuned : 'I tell you, Aunit Eunico, I liko
old-fashioned girls, girls tiat just seirand
cook and frolie, andtheIrettier the bat-ter.'

'Ohi ! you do i?' inquired Mrs. Bradford,
'You liko girls that in a dozen years.or so
grow int-o suc wioe as -Mrs. Sears, for
instance.'

'Faugli!' ie answered. 'That stupid
old clowaiger.'

'Well, Mrs. Horten, then. Sho isn't
heavy nor dull, l'mi sure.'

'The'vixen ' ejaculated the younîg nan.
'Mrs. Driscoll, possiblyT '
Dick ield up both hands in protest. ' I

ilike a woman who, is good and gentle and
dignified, and who keeps lier charwni hvren
she Iras gray uir. I liko you, Annt
Eunice,'h said, quite simply and frankly.

'Ai, ye rogue !'-do you think l'Il let
you off now?' she asked, reachinrg for his
hand. 'But yotiIcuiow I fairly revel in
bools,-ailways have and always shall.'

'W'ell, you howî how t-o iaike everybody
have a good time,' lie persisted.

'Thank you, Dick. I'miî afrailyouwon't
quite enjoy whlat In going te say ; but
listenniow. Your t-astes are all righît.
Every man likes a bright, plesant, wide-
awake woman, iio has a foundation of
good commîruron-sonse, aad wrosespirit grows
more beautiful as lier rose-hues fade.
Many mon, before they are twremnty-five,
however,-yes, and a good many after that
advanced age,--are deceived by mire sur-
face prettiness. They iistake brigit eyes
for intelligence, giggles for cheerfulness,
high color for briliiancy. My memory
goes back ta the time when aci of the
ladies whom I hIavejust instanced iras con-
sidered a remrarkably pretty and pleasing
girl. I tell you, Dick, a young fellow needs
to look alhead a little. He ought ta ask a
great deal oftener than ie does, '"What
shall I b at fifty ? Wiat iill she be at-
fifty ?" Nowr, you do niot iant to b just
a nachine for naking figures. like poor old
Mr. Reinington. Neitiher do you ish
your wife ta b a dull mass'of flesh and
blood like that famous cook, Mrs. Sears;
nor a nervöns, exasperating scold, like that
laborious hioùsEuwife, Mrs. Horton ; nov a
silly old piece of affectation, like Mrs.
Driscol. I trow not. But, as you very
well know, nature mn and women are the
results of their youtlh. Habits are like the
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IESSENGER.

id nian of tl1e sea onpoor Sindbad's back. of an oratorio, I believe. It is free to the
tart right in lnw, ny boy, to keep all public, too.'
our powers in play. Have a variety of 'Do lets go in,' uarged A gnes, anardeit
nterests. Don't fancy becauso you were music-lo ver. 'We ain go ta see Kate somae
ot a bookish boy that you cin never like other evening.'
ooks. Most of us don't mature very Just as you say,'. Grace agreed. 'I
ountg. You are ton tines as capable as should like to go in, for thougli I shan't be
ou were at sixteen in a dozen differing able ta enjoy the music as you will, the
ines. Now, join Sue's Circle. You'will forin and coloring of this church are a feast
e interested in all these studies before to the eyes.'
ou know it ; but make a fight for it, if ,.However, if she did not fully appreciate
eed be. •It.is tremrendously worth while. the musical setting, the subject was one

You need a knowledge of books to inale that appealed just as forcibly ta lier as ta
'ou feel at home in the.best society, ais any in the audience, the work given being
ou've just accnowledged. You need Dudley Buck's ' Story of the Cross.' The
t to make your own iintelligence nany- hundreds gathered there, for the church
ided and symminetrical. You need it for was speedily filled to its utrmoîst carpacity,
our ownself-respect. You noed it to win listened with intense interest to the fine
ihe respect of those for whon you care. rendition of the beautiful, touching
Fou can iever "got on;" as you say, vith- oratorio. There were yet eyes hero and
ut it. therelon)gbeforetthe final song ias reacied,

Now, hiera is a course of reading all and, no doubt niany tiioughit wlhat a lady,
nappcd out for you. Here are the very near our girls, softly breatlhed
nes of study you nceod. Here is a circle 'I inever felt so noar heaven before 1'
f pleasant friends, ready to rend witi you Tit all present longed for soine vent for
id herlp you in a lhundred w'ays. Here is their peut upc feelings, was shown iwren,
deaLr girl holding ont lier hand to you in by a happy inspiration, the pastor of the

id schooinate fashion. Why not go with church, it the close of the concert, asked
oer? 'Why let lier drift away into this the assembly to riso and join in singing
ovoly vorld of art and literature, aind 'Nearer iy God ta Thee.' Probably that
ave a barrior built up between you-nary- favorite hymun, the prayer of so mnîîy
e, alas ! for all the tine t?' hearts, lias seldomi beeu sung with greater
It had grown quite dark. Young Sted- unction. In all that throng apparently no
an bout over his aunt's hand and kissed it. voice was silent. Sa great was the volume
SYou lave always bocon like a mother to of sounrd that the organist, ta guide it, wiras

e, Aunt Eurnice,' ie said. 'I ain going obliged to put on almost the full orgain.
glit over to sec Sue, and to join lier 'E'en though it be a cross
Ihautauqua Circle. '-,Sunaday-School Tianes. Thatraiseti rire,'

Agnes softly sang, on thoirlhomeward way,
through trhat quiet part of the town.

LITTLE CROSSES. While we sang,' she said, 'I could not
MY EMMA L. lunNETT. lielp looking at soine people whom I know

'You appear to bo in low spirits,' re. are carrying ieavy crosses. There ivas
larked Graco Burling to ler friand, Agnes Mrs. Taylor, whose darling baby died in
[cGrath, as they w'ere on thir wvay ta the winrter ; and. Mr. Suder, whose vife
ace a call one plosarnt spring eveiing. died so suddenly about the saine tune,
What's thoi mratter V and that rado me think of others hvlio

''vo hadl bd nows tolay,' Agues ro- have living troubles. Old Mr. Stevons,
lied, gloomily. .iThrco of my music whoso.sons arc sucli scapegraces, and th
upils hav stopped thoir lessons for the OCoroys, with their defornmed and imbecile
aMson, wici I oxpectéd t-hei to go unitil daiugltcr-tlheir cinly child, and-Oli i lots-
uly.. Thoey doi't pay muncir, to bo sure, of other people. Poor sufferers !'
ut tie loss of just tihatanournt îuaets no, :l Still, don-t-you think those great crosses
ciier outing forine. are better for people thtan the iîrainmerablo
'Oh !'exclaimued Grace, in profound sym- little oies that wve have a share of ? Be-

athy. Sie know of all the demands on cause great sorrows often do lad persans
gnes's slender purse, and how brief and nearer ta God'-
îeaîp th)eso nuch-needed outings liad to be 'Ont of nmy stony grief,
any time. Stl i yrwoes to bc
'It is a bitter disappointhuenît,' Agnes Neartr to Thee,'

ursued. 'I'mi perfectly, willing to do quoted Agnes.
ousework, nurse Grandfather, and give 'Yes ; but theso little troubles and
usic lessons, between timies, all the rest trials, ire sucli iisigniificaint things, aire

tie year, if I can only get twvo solid harrdly likes to dignify themin by the inamne
eeks of seashor, or of green fields. But of crosses ; I don't see how they do us aniy
is year I shall havo to do witiout.' good. They only irritate is.'
Boti girls sigied. Tien Grace said There w-as silence a few moments, nird
I'n not icalciiig forward ta a very ple- then Agnes broie out with

nt surmmiier either. Aunt Jane iais coml 'But we ouglht to allow thei to do us
spend sovoral months with us.' . good-these little crosses ; that's whabt they
Your Ant Jane ! What in thi wo-ld arra sren t for. They. mairy b "inado steps

ougit lier bick againl' Agriosdeiraiideduecip t-o hleaven." Seemus to me the wholo
consternation, beinrg fully aware of Aunt drift of that hymn is, that every thing

ino's disaigreeacbIo pepuliarities. should lead us nearer ta God. Joys as
* That's what l'd like to know, I can't well as sorrows. Little crosses as well as

ragine why sie should leave Uncle John's, great onres'-
liera there is plenty of rooi, and wedge 'Aunt Jane's visitations, and no sum er
rself iii ur snall house, where there are trips,' interrupted Grace.
mnany of us weo canscarcely turn around. - 'Yes all that Thoiserndest ie
fcourse I have to sharo mîy roola with In crcy given.'

r, and sir las so many old traps sitting ' That just reininds ire of soiethiniirg I
our, to bo landy, that it is never fit ta saw in a paper the othur daty,' Grace ex-
D seein.' claiied. 'It was a prayer of Phillips

Too bad l' niurmured Agnies, who could Brooks. If I cau finld it 'll send it round
sily imagin what imartyrdon t-his would to you. I r-oremnber one expression was,
a ta a person of Giace's ieat, dainty ways. 'May all thait Thon sondoest us brinîg us to
'Then sire is in and out of the room fifty Tlhee."

mes a day, so that I cai't have it ta rry- Tie nrext day one of the irumerous little
ilf five minutes at a timcre,' said Grace, Burlings brougit Agnes a newspaper with

ing on with lier plaints, 'and in a big, the folloving passage miarke
stling fanily liko ours, rie nreeds a quiet ' Oh, Lord, by all Thy dealings with us,

iaca to retire to occasionally. Wel,' she whietier of joy or pain, of light or dark-
ded half humorously, and not meaîning ness, let us h brought ta The. Let us
y irreverence, ' if I ever get ta heaven I value no treatmrent of Thy graco simply
pe I shall have a little iansion all to because it makes us happy, or because it
yself, where I can go ivien I get tired of makes us sad, because it gives us or deies
e other saints, and the angels.' us hviat we want, but may all that Thou
'No tiredoess thore,' silid Agnes. 'No sendest us bring us ta The, that, knowing
tierations or disappoint monts either. Thy perfectness, ve may b sure in every
ut wihit's going on art Imnimanuel ?' sire disappoiitnent tha Thou art still loviig
ked, as turning a coor-, they cime in.us, and in every darkiess that Thon art
ew of a large, liandsone, brilliantly- stili nlightening us, aid iii every enforced
itet churci, int which groups of people idleness that Thou art still using us-yea,
air going. in every deanth thatThou art giving·us life,
'Oh, I forgat to tell you. The choir and as in His death Thou didst give life ta Thy
rme other good sin'gers, ire giving a cou- Son our Saviour Jesus Clrist.'-Presby.
ri this evening ; something in the "ay teriam Observer.
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HOW MIS-MIS WAS. SAVED.

BIY REV. EGERTON R. YOUNO.

Several years ago, in one of the Indian
tribes in the far North-West of Amherica, the
buffaloes, that have nowy entirely disap-
peared, kept so far away that the Indian
hunters found a gréat deal of difficulty iii
killing suflicient nu'mbors of themn ta keep
the-people supplied with food.

In those days they did not cultivate ne
land, and so had io grain or iegetables.

Instead of being extra industrious and
endeavoring ta kill other.kinds of game ta
take the place of the buffalo, the disheart-
ened, wicked men of the tribe,.resolved ta
get rid of saine of the old people, who had
outlivei their ability ta hunt or fish as well
as in their more youthful days.

This cruel custom of putting ta death
the aged and foeble existed among many
of the tribes until a very recent date. -

Ono old mai especially was singled out
in this tribe, ta which we have referred, ta
be killed and sent ta the happy huntimg-
grounds immediately on the return of a
large hunting party, if they should be un-
successful im a great hunting excursion on
which they were about starting.

In some way or other, Mis-mis, for that,
was his -naine, and it is the Indian for
grandfather, got hold of tbis information
and was not at all pleased with the news of
wh'at was iii store for im.

Had he not been for years tho mighty
hunter and brave warrior? Had henotbeen
able to.shoot the arrow clean through the
body of the buffalo, and had not, in ycars
past, the war-whoop rung ont from lium as,
ever in the fore-front of the battle, ho
pushed on witi the bravest of the brave ?
And now for im ta be basely strangled
with a rope or lasso ! The thought was
humiliating. Why lad he not died in battle
long ago rathor than corne ta this ? Sa,
instead of sitting down .m sullen indiffer-
once and stoically awaitimg his fate, ho de-
termined that, as he ias ta die, ho would,
die in a manner worthy of bis record as a
brave warrior and a great hunter. He re-
solved that he must die ii mortal combat
withi some enemy of a hostile tribe, or iii
battle with saine savage beast.

While brooding over this resolve and
wondering how he could best carry it:,ôut
(while tho able-bodied hunters were all
away), the opportunity one day suddenly
presente.d itself.

Back of tho village in which he lived
were saine large, deep ravines, in which
great quantities of sweet berries growv on
tall bushes. The Indians call those berries
Sas-ke-too-me-nah-nah-Menisuk. They are
like our bilberries. The bears are as fond
of themr as are the Indians

One day, as Mis-mis sat gloomnily ii his
tent, a party of boys came rushing in wvith
the news that whilo they were out in ane
of the ravines, picking berres, they saw not
far away a very large grizzly bear. Mis-
mis sprang up with joy. Here was his op-
portunity. He. would die fighting that
great bear.. Sa, divesting himself of all lis1
clothes but a pair of leather pants, which
were scant and torn, and taking his toma-
hawk, he sallied out to the conflict. He:
stuck in his hair as mnany eagle feathers as
he had slain enemies in battle, and as he
marched forth he began ta sing bis death-
sang.

Of course, lie expected noting but death
from this monster, as the killing of a full-
grown grizzly by- a hunter is ever consid-
ered a feat equal ta that of slaying a war-
rior of aiother tribe 'in a hand-to-hiand
conflict.

Hoe.ad not far. ta go ore lie caught signs
ofthe onormous brute that had beel quietly
feasting on the berries. Every spocies
of bears seemas fond of berries. On the
rivers of the far North I have watcelod the
black bears, through a telescope, eating
withî great relish the wild berries which
grow there.

As Mis-mis hurried on, still singing bis
death-song, the grizzly, anazed at lis auda-
city and enraged at being interrupted in
bis feast, at once camine ta nicet him. Black
bears ara generally timid and run away
when thus disturbcd, but not sa tho
grizzlies.

When within striking distance, the Iii-
dian, who, as a brive hunter, had resolved
to sell bis life as dearly as possible, raised
his sharp tomahawk and aimed a terrible
blow at the bear, that hîad quickly risen up
on his hauncels.

Bears are, perhaps, the nost skilful box-
ers in the world, and L-his enormous old
fellow was n7ô exception, lie easily parried
the blow aimed at his lioLd by Mis-mis,aùd
did it sa effectually t1iit lie knocked the
glittering tomahawk oub of his band with
such force that it wen tSlying through the
air and landed on the 1r'airie-grass, yaids
away.

Poor old Mis-nis wasmc a sad pliglit now.
There he stood before the grizzly, iwithout
a weapon and nearly niled. But he liad
come out to die, and il1ile sorry that he
lad not been able ta dt Jeast draw blood,
or wound the enemy tliat wvas ta kill him,
he stood bis ground hbaively, and waited
ta recoive the terrible strolce of the paw'
that would fairly tear liim to pieces.

Grizzly bears do not himg or squeeze their
victim ta death, like sosme other kinds of
bears do Their inet1oel, ivlhen they get
close ta their foe.or eo]y;is, to,strike out
with thoir fore-pa'. as'th-ey, risc upon their
hind legs. Their . bonreyclaws -are, often
larger than a man's ligecr; andthey, Can
easily strike down a hoisa or a buffalo.

Fancy, If you can, the-dInîdian's aiaze-
ment, when the terribl pan' that was ta

capture. He explained that this old fel-
low haid broken off all his claws by turning
over heavy rocks and stones looking for
slugs and worms, on which the grizzlies
feed, and of which they are very fond.

The boys entered eagerly into the sport,
for were they not the sons of warriors and
hunters, and were they not longing for the
time when they would be able to emulate
the deeds of the bravest of their tribe?

What an Indian boy loves most of all is
his bow and arrows. Next to these is.his
lasso. This is inade of strong, green hide,
and is fixed with a running noose or slip-
knot a one end. The other-end the lad
tics to his belt, or holds in his hand.

They become very skilful in throwing
the open noose over the heads of dogs and
their colts and iorses, and even buffaloes.

Mis-nis got about a dozon of the biggOst
boys to accompany hun with their lassos,
and as quietly as possible they surrounded
the bear. Almost before he knew where
he was, the lassos began to fall over lis
head and tightened on bis neck. He
plunged this way and tliat way, but all in
vain. The boys held hin tight, and as he
had lost most of his teeth in addition to
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fairly tear him open, caiii. down across his
naked chest, and did no oven scratch or
injure himî. The claws irere all gone, and
the blow lie lad received was as though
lie hîad been struck w-itll a great ball of
fur. He quickly put himaself in a boxing
attitude and struck balcB, and thon the
bear hit him again, but it did hmimîî no sari-
ous harm. And so tleylnad (uite a battle.
Fists againîst an old bedr': paws robbed of
their claws !

Soon another thouglie cane into old
Mis-miis's bend, and it %-vas this : 'I will
capture this big bear, a.idl thius show the
Iunters that I am worIL soimetling yet.'
Sa lia jumped back, anA -ran as fast as hie
could froin the bear to (me village. The
bear did not follow far, but returnead to the
berries.

- The old man told theb.oys ta get thcir
lassos ready, and ta com with hiin. HIe,
with an Indian's quick inasiglht, told thomu
that liera ivas an old beren that they.could

lis claws, hie could not eut off the tough
leather lassos.

He grow'led and struggled, but all in
vain. Old grandfather and thei boys hiad
huim captured. After agooddeal of trouble
and excitement, they got imii ta the Indian
vilage. They drove down saine strong
stakes on different sides of him, and tied
him so securely ta thema that he could not
possibly get aw'ay.

Great was the excitement of the mon
whlcen they returned from their lunting ex-
pedition. Here was a feat never equalled
iu the hîistory of tliir tribe A live grizzly
captured and tothered with lassas in theé
camp !
~ A great council was called. Mis-mnis was

voted to be, as lie had ever been, a brave
i an. Mis-mis was not to die. The threat
t' kill hiin was removed.- As long as there
wvas food in the camp ho was ta have his
share.

Soon after this the iissionary arrived,

andtho people becane Christians. And
now the old and feeble arc all kindly cared
for, and there vill never be a return to
those days when it was such a risky thing
ta get old and feeble.

A WATCH'S WONDERS.

TIE MECHANISM OF THE MOST COMMON
ARTICLE OF ATTIRE.

Open your watcl and look at the little
wheels, springs and screws, each an indis-
pensable part of the whole wonderful
machina. Notice .the busy little balance
wheel as it flics ta an fro unceasingly, day
and nighIt, year in and year out. This
wonderful little machine is the result of
hundreds of years of studyand experinent.
The watch carried by the average mani is
comnposed of ninety-eight pieces, and its
manufacture eibraces. more thian 2,000
distinct and separate operations' Saine of
the smallest screws are sa minute that the
unaided eye cannot distinguish them froin
steel filings or- specks of dirt. Under a
powerful magnifying glass a perfect screw'
is revealed. The slit iii the bond is 2-1000
of an cli wide. It takes 308,000 of these
screws ta w'eigh a pound, and a pound is
worth $1,585. The hair-spring is a strip
of the finest steel, about 9n inches long and
1-100 inch wide and 27-16,000 inch thick.
It is coiled up in a spiral form and finely
temnpered. The process of tempering these
springs was long held as a secret by the
fanw fortunate ones possessing it, and even
now is notgenerally-known. Their nanu-
facture requires great skill and care. The
strip is gauged ta 20-1000 of an inch, but no
measuring instrument has as yet bon de-
vised capable of fine -enough gauging to
determine beforehand by the size of the
strip what the strength of the finished
àpring will b. A 1,20,000 part of an
inoh difference iii the thickness of the
strip makes a difference in tho running of
a watlh of about six minutes per hour.

Tho value of these springs, wlîen finishod
and placed in watches, is enormnous in pro-
portion ta the material from which they
are made. A conparison wvill give a good
idea. A ton of steel mado up into hair.
springs when in watches is worth more
than twelve and one-Ialf times the value
of tho saine n'eight of pure gold. Hair-
spring wire weiglis onie-twenticth of a grain
ta the inch. One mila of wire weighs less
thuan iialf, apound. The balance gives five
vibrations every second, 300 every minute,
18,000 every hour, 432,000 every day, and
157,680,000 every year. At eaci vibra-
tion it rotates about one and one-fourthx
times, which nakes 197,100,000 revolutions
every year. li order that wve nay botter
understand the stupendous amnount of labor
performed by these tiny workers lot us
make a fon comparisons. Take, for illus-
tration, a locomotive with six-foot driving'
wheels. Let its wheels be run until they
have given the sanie niumber of revolutions
that a watch does in amne year, and they
will have covered a distance equal ta
twenty-eight complote circuits of the carth.
All this a watch does without other attenu-
tion than winding once every twenty-four
hours.

MOTHER'S RULES.
A place for aci thing,

And encli thingin i ts place;
You can go in the dark

And eacli article trace.

Wlhatever la worth doing
Isworth uloing wn:e

Take time for youtr working,
Your workwill excel.

•e quiet and steady,
Haste only naes %vaste;

Stomîs liurriedly takeal
Mustn îeîds bc retraced.

Abad alibitcuredis a good one begun ;
The beginning miake right,

And your work is half don.
Vhat you should do to-day
You muîst never positpomma

Dolay steails yommr mîomîents
And îîîakcs you a dranc.

Never say, 'I canno,'
Bult 'lil try, t.ny agana-

Lot this bo at ail times
Your cheorful refrain.

De content wvith your lot,
Be briglt as the sun;

De kid and ho tri-
Ail n'ickednesa abîman.

Loe God and yoîr ncighbor,
The Goldeni Rmle kccp;

Walk daily with Jesus.
And in 1-is love sleep.

I~N IL
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A ROYAL PROMISE. -

Some time ago a clergynan was asked
t. visit a very poor woman who ivas dying
of slow consumption. She was a atrue
child of' God, but appeared to have no
earthly f riends who were iî a position to
help her in time of need.

The tliouglt of the Wvorkliouso infirmary
appalled lier, and she refused to die within
its walls. The authorities declined to
grant lier any help while sle objected to
enter tle union.

'You are totally unfit to do anything for
yourself,' said the clergyiman who vas
visiting her ; 'can you think of no friend
who could assist you just nîow?

'Not onie,' replied the poor woian, sor-
rowfully.

'Think again-there may be one,'urged
lier visitor.

'Yes, yes, sir ; you are righ b!' exclaimed
the poor widow, sudden faith and joy illu-
ini.atiig lier wvasted features. 'Yes, I htve
one friend, of whom God lias just reminded
l e.' .
- .'And vho is this friend î' asled the

clorgyianî.
'It is Her Majesty the Queen,' replied

tli poor widow. The clergyman started ;,
he thouglit tle poor, friendl.oss creaturo's
minîd was in a weak state-thlat it ivas giv-
ing way under the pressure of adverse cir-
cumstances-that she was raving.

By way of lumoring lier, he asked lier
kindly,

1 A nr lmIw is it you are able ta cota thlle
Queen your friend '

In reply, the invalid saidethat Her Ma-
jesty, wlîen Princess Victoria, and staying
in the Isle of Wighît, ivent out frequenitly
in a yacht, or cutter-boat, of whicih lier son
(the widow's), a very delicate lad, was
lelinsniiîî. She proceeded:

' 'The Prinîcess often caine and spoke to
M1im, and wlen lie was absent for sole
days froni lis post she noticed it, and in-
quired as to the cause. Hearing that niy
boy was ill Ber Royal Higlhness graciously
asked my permission ta visit him. Need-
less to say, it was- given, and wlen the
Royal visitor came to see lim slie founîd
iim ini bed very iil.

'After remaining with him for some time,
and comiforting hlim with many Divine and
gracious wordsshe ordeËed Oiat delicacies,
such as wbuld tenpbthe caipricious appetite
of an inivalid, were to ho sent datily froin
lier own table.' (This i·eminds us of the
'daily provision of the king's meat' spoken
of in Dan. i. 5, only that in the present case
the royalkinidness could.begladlyaccepted.)
'Tlien,' resumed the widow, 'alfter kind
words to ie and iny son, she always lfit
some little remembrance of lier visit im the
shape of inoney.'

'And what of your son ' asked the clergy-
Mnan.

'After much suffering lie died, and the
Princess, with gentle sympathy, èalled upon
me in iy humble home, and did lier best
to console and confort nie in my grief.'

The Princess, upon leaving the sorrow-
ing mîîother, kindly said

'if you ever need a friend, apply to me;
and for his sake-your-boy's-I vill assist
you as you may need.'

But the widow' allowed the years to roll
on, and tlougl lie was often in the sorest
straits, sla never took the Queen at lier
word-nover applied to lier for the lelp she
knew shse would receive if sle did sa. She
possibly felt it would be presumption in
one so obscure to claim the promise of the
Queen of England.

Now, in lier last extrenmity, she felt she
must reiiind the royal lady of lier promise
made years ago ; she vas the only one on
earth ta vhon she could apply, as she liad
told the elorgyman. He at once wrote to
thie Queenî, stating the facts of the case,
and askinîg if -it were true. An answer
came almnost imneadiately, saying it was all
true, and that Her Majesty was so pleased
to be reminded of lier promise, and that
sho would, according ta that promise, pro-
vide for the coinfort of the poor wonan
during the remainder of lier life. Wlat a
truly royal aiswer? This is a beautiful
story, but it is to the lesson it teacles that
our heats inîust turns. A groater tlian our
Queen, evon .the King of kings Hinsolf,
lias pronised, 'for lis sake,' the sake of
his Divine and only Son, ta provide for us
in our need. 'And this is the confidence
that ve have in Hin, that, if we ask any-
thing according to his will, He hearoth us.
.The Christan.

SHUN EVIL. PLEASANT WORDS FROM FRIEDS.

Whether the' dance, the theatre, or the A lubscriber to a club of forty copies of
card-table are intrinsically evil or not, the ,he Norhemr llessenger writes :-We an-
world his taken them for her own and in
the estitiate of the worldling they are tme not do without your valuable paper. ur
signs and tokens of conformity to things school is dolighîted with it, and when the

earthly. A youing lady said to the writer time expires you will aîgaii have our order.
not long since, 'I do not believe I ought
ta o onsidered "a Christian aiy longer.,
'Why T 'BecàuseI hiavebecomeaddicted "MESSENGER CLUB RATES."
to theatre-goitig and I love it moe than I Theo followinsg arà .the CLun IturEs for the
do the clurch.' A frank aand honorable NOITERN MESSENoEi:
way of puttinig it. Certain Christians are 1 copy...................... 0 30
just now endeav6ring to prove this state- 10 copies ta oie address ...... 2 25et20 4 40
ment incorrét. They propose to partici- à ....".. "...0 M
pate in worldly amusements and still re- 100 " .... 20 00
main Christians. Will tley h'ave ny otlier Samipie package supplied freo on application.
than Lot's experience in Sodon? -At the JoilN DoUGAIJ;& SON,
best, Lot neve ivon a soul for»God. Have Publishors. Montrcal.
you ever heard of a dancing, a theatre-go-
ing Christian who vas at the samne tilie a
genuine soul-saver TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED

THE HARM OF CIDER.

A speaker ivas once addressing an audi-
once of boys and girls, and told, amnong
other things, that eider started theappetite
for stronger drinks. At the close of the
meeting a poor,, besotted, broken-dowi
man came up and said ta the speaker:
'You did righît in warning the boys and
girls against .using eider. Just look at
what I ani ! It was the eider on my father's
farni that made me a drunkard i'

Our subscribers throughout tse United States
where International imoney orders cannot be
procured can remiit by noney order, payable at
Rouses l'oint Post Offlee. N. Y. State, orsecumer
an Amiierican Express Co. order, payable at
Montroal.

THE ATTErNTIN Or SUBscRmIBEs is earnotly
called to the instructions givei in every paper
that ail business letters for the Mifessengershiould
bc addressed " John Dougall & Son," and nlot ta
atny personaaddress. Attention tothis Vill save

unch trouble and will reduce the chances of de-
lay or irregularity.

PICTURESQUE CANADA.
COUPON F3OR P.A.RT 2.

*N OR TH E RN ME S SE N G R.

Cut ont and send with 4 three cent stamps to Coupon Departient
,Northern Messenger' Office, Montreal.

.post OUIcc-

Province or ate

ADVERTISEMENTS.

FICJURESQUE. CANADA.
The NonTxERN IIEssENoER is always anxious

that its readers slsould participate in anything

good coming mnder its notice.

The work PICTURESQUE CANADA, which is

now being offered on the Coupon plan, is au nost

complote illustrated History of Canada, ant a

work which can be strongly recomineindetl 'to

our boys and girls.

Every school boy should have it, becanse it is

educative, descriptive, ilntoresting anud historie,
as well as a book of rare beauty. The faut that

the text is from the pen of.the llev. rIIINCIPAL

à·aANT, one of Canada's foremost iriters,
makes it ah once reliable and ensures a higli

standard of literary excellenîce.

By a special arrangement the MEssENOER is ici

a position ta offer this valuablo wiork ta its

readers for 12e and one Coupon. It_ las hare-

tofore been sold at 60e a part.

This is a grand chance to beconie thorounghly

acquaintod with the history of the land we live

in, nîud no boy or girl sliould miss it.

The illustrations embrace ail points of listori.
cal interest, as well as the architectural and
natusral beauties of the country. The wihole
workis a real art treasure, and-will be of lasting
value and pleasure ta all who receive it. The
MESsENoEt vill issue a Coupon each wveek, until
the thirty parts a.e complete. Lot *every boy
and girl cut out the Coupon ais this puge, and
send ta John Dougall & Soi, Montreal.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws whici

governs the operations of digest ion and nutrition, and by
a careful application of the fine properties of well-selected
Cocoa, Mr. Eppss ias provided for our breakfast and
supper a delicately flavored beverage whiiich: may save us
msany icavy doctors' bills. It is hy the Judicious use of
such articles of diet that a constitutiou inay be graiully
builbuup until strong enouglh ta resist every tendency to
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating arouind
sus ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. wM
msay escapo musais a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves weli
fortifiei with pure blood and a properly nourishei framue.'
-Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold only in
Packets by Grocers, labelled thus :

,JAMIES- EPàPS a: Co., LId.,
lloincopathio Chemists, London, England.

SBABYS OWN
PLEASE 5MENTION TE "NORTiELN MESSEN-

GER. " wIEI REPLY1NG TO ANY ADVER.
TISEMENT TIEtEIN. THIS wILL ALwAYS
13 ESTEEMieD A FAVit DY BIOTII ADVEI-
TISERS AND PUBLISIIERS.

THE NORTIIERN MESSENGER is printei and pub.

lishel cvery fortnight at Use ' witness' Building, at

the corner of Cralg and St. Peter streets, in the city

of Montreal, by John Rcdpath 'ougal, of Montreal.

Ali busIness communicatios isould · bo addressedi
1 John Dotugall & Son.' and al letters ta the Editor
sh1ouldl be addressei Editor of ti c*orthierns
Messoenger."

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fairît Garielî
* Kitelien Gardcîî,

* Flowér Gafrdeil.
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SPECIAIL OFFER

To Subscribers of thé Witness'
-AND-

'NORTII ERN MESSENGER.'

.By a 8spceiaiarraugniuscnt wili MILI. ILLIAM EVANS,
Mosutreoal, D'le of the chdent and iunmb reliabie stedt lionns
iu Canada, ,veo wiIl forward post-pidt te ail suscrihert; tu
the1 )Wecky Wlitea' and Nordhers Menscnger thune
special collections ait the pricesnamied.

These collections are put up exclusively for the 'Witnesa
and 'Northern Mesnger' i separate packages, as mtdi-
caeil in eaci offer, andno package of seeda can bo ex-
ehanged frein one offer to aotlher.

Tise soleils aro ail freas,'ast ara as representd en cadis
package-by Mr. Evauis, and are net sold for less than thi

mrrice nsarked, andti are thoroughly testei as to elimate and
qssaiity.

Tie vegetable seeds comprise the very best varicties
suitablie for any part of the Domimon.

The lower seeds in oiTer No. 3 formt the very best varie-
tics, couprising the showiest and best for cutting.

OFFER No. I
THE FARM GARDEN COLLECTION.

Cts.
Beans, Golden gax B.. ......................... l
lc a .'Fo ii r ldny WVsv................10
fleet, Eariy Egyptian Blood........................ 5
Cat-bage, Extra Eariy Etianspes.................... 5
Cabhagc. FoLier's Early Drusuîlietd............5
Carrot, Early Long-Head Nantes.......... 5
Carrot, Lon Orange.............................5
Oueuisber, Long Green................................ 5

"Cor, Seet arly Cory . ...................... 10
Corn, Sivect.Evcrgrceen .......................... 10
Lettuce. Gardeners Favorite ................... 5

onion, Red wterstie ........................ 5
Nassrtilveri r eli ............................ 1

ns E E Ve n it a cro...................... 10
Pois, rieri P d .......................... 5

Pa, ExTa rie rs at....................... 5
sarish, an Bneoft..... .................... 5

IZ "aash r n .Cr)' . ......... '.. ::.... . '.'. ..Spuasle, Lreg leao......... ............... 5
Slcdash, Trbanc ..r............................. 5

ihdii, .obl S airo.........................r

Tnot., Livingston a Perfection....................... 5
Tur11s1p ,arl Stra Le.......................... 5
T 'iril', .S..e, Lag's re Top ................. 5Turnp, arlyStrs Lef...................s

Sage.................... .......... 'Ssuunnser savory.................,................ 5

Total............... ................. $1.80

TIIS 'acket to ' Norther n Messeuger' Sub.
scribers, s0c.

OFFER No. 2.
THE KITCIEN GARDEN COLLECTION.

Cis.
Beans, Early Golden Wax............................. 10
Beet, Early Blood Turnip.............................. 5
Cabbage, Extra Early Etampes....................... 5
Carrot, Early lolflong Chantenay................... 5
Cucunber, Early Fraie............................... 5
Corn, Sweet; Crossb's Sugar.......................... 10
Lettiuee. Royal white Sumuer....................... 5
Melon, Nutmneg, Evans-s Superb...................... 10
Onion, Large led wetlersfield...................... 5
Parsnips. lollow Crowi............................. 5
Parley, Triple Curled................................ U
Peas, First and Best.................................. 10
Radish, Long Scarlet.........................;....... 5
Squash, Hubbird......................................
Tomsato, Ae.................................... 5
Turnip, Laings Swe. ........................ 5

Total...................................$1.00
This Placket to ' Northernc Messenger' Sub.

scribers, 50c.

OFFER No. 3.
THE FLOIVER GARDEN COILECTION.

C ts.
Slieet Mignonetto........,.......................... 5
Pansy, Large-flowered.............................. 10
Chrysantlie n, Double........,.................. 10
Nasurtium, Dwarf Mixed ............................ 5
Canlytuft, White Rocket.............................. 5
Lov in a Mist............................. 5
Chinese Pink............................. 10
Gilia, Tricolors........................................ 5
China Aster, Truffaut's Best.......................... 10
Sweet seabis Double....................,.... 5
Silene Pendulla Rubra..........,................. 5
Gaillardia, Double Mixei.....................5
Sweet Peas, Best Mixed...................... 5
Phlox, Largo flowered........................10
Petunia. Finest Mixedi......................... 10
Perensnial Sweet Pea, Scarlet..................... 15

Total..................................$1. 0

Tils acket to 'Northert iessenger Sub
scribers, 60c.

ADDRESS:

JOHNi ]]OUGALL & SON,"
IW itnîess' Office,

M1ONTREAE.

o

w ~


